Black steel angle posts - 1/2 scale

Steel angle posts with 11 GA (0.12") flanges at 90° angles. Black in color. 80K tensile strength and 50K yield strength. 5/16" dia. holes (0.312"), 2" o.c., along one side of angle. Use hardware supplied to join posts together.

1. Drive Ground Post
Drive 4 ft Ground Post 2 ft into the ground. Check plumb with a bubble level while driving post. A straight Ground Post will ensure a straight Top Post.

2. Bolt Top Post to Ground Post
Use supplied hardware to bolt the 8 ft high Top Post to the Ground Post. Repeat at each post location.

Recommended Items:
- DF AP4, DF AP8 and included hardware

Acceptable Material:
- Posts: black, 11 ga. 50K steel 1-1/4 x 1-1/4 angles, offset holes along one side.
- Hardware: zinc plated 5/16 bolt, nut and washer.

Drawn By:
George Winthurst Planning Department Nixalite of America Inc

Questions?
Call, fax or e-mail your questions to Nixalite at:
Nixalite of America Inc
Ph: 309.755.8771
Fax: 309.755.0077
Email: sales@nixalite.com

ITEM # = Basic Description
DF AP4 = 4' Ground Post and hardware
DF AP8 = 8' Top Post
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